### 1. Application Criteria

1.1 Whether Departmental proceeding is pending or in progress: Yes / No

1.2 From which service you belong: Rural Development / Revenue

1.3 Sevaarth ID:

1.4 Post held:

1.5 Date of joining to the post:

1.6 Paylevel: S-20

1.7 Post applied:

### 2. Personal Information

2.1 Permanent Address

(Flat No):

Street/Road

State:

District

Village):

(Pincode):

2.2 Correspondence Address

2.3 Flat No):

2.4 Street/Road

2.5 State

2.6 District:

City / Village:

Pin

### 3. Present Posting Information

3.1 Present Office

3.2 Present Designation

3.3 Paylevel

3.4 Date of Joining to present post

3.5 Designation of Controlling officer

3.6 Where you are on deputation on the present post: Yes/ No
4. Qualification and Service Information

4.1 Educational Qualification

Education

Title of Degree:- B A/ Bcom/ MA/ MBA etc
Special Subject
Passing Year
University/Inst.

4.2 Service Information

Name of Office :-
Post Held
Payscale:
Tenure :- From To

5. Training Experience

Other qualifications regarding training :- DTS / DOT/ TNA etc

I hereby declare that all the information furnish above is true and correct and I take full responsibility for its correctness.

Signature of the applicant